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and'clnws for and then rim
uwy, .'; Another' muM I knowy n hunter
mimed F--d Smith! who had a smult
rach har Helena", Van. once charged
byt a' wounded, eojirarc he reoetved
couple of deep crutches but. was not
seriously hrV '

i - ' v.'- - .

Many old rontlorai tell tales tit.
thsVougar's Occasionally Itself making
thattack, dogging to his death some,
unfortunate wayfarer." Many other;
laugh such tales to acorn. , It la ecr
tain that If such attacks occur they are
altogether exceptional, being Indeed
offfluch extreme rarity that they may
be' ?ntlrely,-diregarae- 4 in praoU.t' 1

shpiild ' haV no. mere' .hesitation in
IreWng out In a wood where there

were coumrs. or walking through. It

""'"'5 at? ' !

J- -t ""'r ir

after night fa) IJ than; I sbouW hav.ifj
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tut cougars were: tomcat. .

Men Sometimes Killed -- ;

f?t It la foolish to deny that In ex
cetVonal lnatanoea attacks may occur.
Cougars Vary wonderfully In, site, andnasg In temper., Indeed I think that
byWnirtura they are ai ferocious and
'blMOthlrsty a they are cowardly, and
that their habit tf sometimes dogging
wayfarers for miles la due to a desire
fov elpodithed which they lack the
mkto to realize. In the old days.
hn all wild beasts were leas shy than

there was ' more .danger
frqm the cougar, and this was espec-
ially true In the dark canebrakes of
some of the Southern States, where the
mailt a oougar was most likely to en-

counter was a nearly naked and un-

armed negro. General Hampton tells
i4trht near his Mlsls:ppi planta
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tion many years ago, a negro who was '

d,'n loud ca" ,or h,,n- Turning--, hen.v4jr a gu-n- engaged In building a i

railroad through low and wet ground was dumfounded to see the man lying
walk waylaid and killed lata ona night, on his faoe-i- the snow, with a cougar

!J?'tT,'Wu'T,!M through the; whlch bad evidontly just knocked him
""Tfknew' 'in' down Und,n 0Vl ' h,m rasp,n thctwo men Missoula who
we once attacked by cougars In a doer meat; while another cougar was
very curious manner It was in Jam" galloping up to asBlfct. Swinging his
ary and tbey were walking home rifle round he shot the first one In the
through th.iMrwi after a tattnt;. each 'Brain, and it dropped motionless,
oarrytng on his 'back the saddle. whcret tho second halted, wheeled.
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Now In this cane I do not believe

the beasts had any real intention of at-

tacking, the. men. They were, young
animals, bold, ntupld and very hungry.
The smell of the raw meat excited
them beyond control,- - and they prob-

ably could not make- what
the men were, as they walked bent
under their burdens; with the deer
(kins on their backs. Evidently tha
cougars were-onl- trying to get at the
venison.

Indian Mot Death t
In 1886 a cougar killed an Indian

IhaUhches, and hide of a deer he had and bounded into the woods. His com-(Mal- a.

Just at dusk, aj they wtere pass- -' panics was not In the least hurt' or
,17' .in

fns Through it narrow ravine, the man even frightened. The cougars were
in rrnt heard his partnoi-utt- cr a aud- - .not full grown, hut yming of thc year.
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near Flathead Iake. Two Indians
were hunting on horseback when they
came on the cougar. It fell at once to
their shots, and they demounted and
ran toward it. Just as they reached
it it came to, and seized one. killing
him instantly with a couple of savage
bites in the throat and chest, it then
raced toward the other, and. as he
sprung on his horse, struck him across
the buttocks. Inflicting a deep but not
dangerous scratch. I saw this survivor
a year Jator. He evinced great reluct-
ance to talk of the event, and Insisted

that the thing which had 'slain his
companion was not really a cougar at
all, but a devil.

A does not often attempt
to avent?e the loss of hor young, but
sometimes nlic dws. A remarkable
i:. stance of this kind happened to my

friend, Professor John Each McMas-le- r,

in 1875. We was camped near the
hoad of Oreen R!ver, Wyoming. One

afternoon ha found a couple of cougar
kittens, Vnd took them into camp;
they were clumsy, playful, friendly lit-

tle creature. The next afternoon he
remained in camp with the cook.
Happening to look up he suddenly
spied the mother cougar running
noiselessly dawn on them, her eyes

glaring and tail twitching. Sna'ohing
up his rifle, he killed her when she
was barely twenty yards distant.

A ranchman, named Trescott, who
was at one time my neighbor, told me

that while he was living on a sheep-far-

in the Argentine, he found pumas
very common, and killed many. They

were very destructive to sheep and
colts, but were singularly cowardly
when dealing with men. Not only did

they never attack human beings, un-

der any stress of hunger, but they
made no effeyive resistance when
brought to hay. merely scratching and
cuffing like a big cat. so that, if found
in a cave. It was safe to creep in and
shoot them with Jaguars,
on the contrarjvwcre very dangerous
antagonists.
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Practical Cape

EVERY SACK GUARANTEED

Cow FeedHog Feed
Offesred with Pride

When we offer you a Brunswick Tire, we offer it
with pride,

With pride in the knowledj that we are offering
you the nest your money can buy.

That is because we know Brunswick Tires. Know
what goes into them. Know the wonderful service ,
they give.

We expect them to deliver better than 100 per cent
on the dollar. And they dd. V '

If you have been having "tire trouble" and want to
get away from it, once and for all, give us a chance
to show you these super-tire- s.

Chicken Feed
mow wwmw NP tiv.

of all kinds, including Corn, Wheat,
Bailey, Rye and Oats. Also Alfalfa
and Timothy. HAYGRAIN

This smart sport coslumo v hicl'
5s also extremfly prjcticMl is of im
ported English tveed. Th ctp lo
of plain mauve tweed in 1 w,.!i
plaited twoed. It has a broad coUar
iastcned with t:es. Th-- e.c:rt is .n
inauve tints. A soft ha. Is
worn witn this r.o'iume which ;s s.
warm it insures !t wirer ,i;:a'.;:c.
discomforts of inclemnl ve .use.

FABRICSCORDS
WHOESALE And retail

Ask us for prices in Carload or Ton lots

Skookum Pancake Flour
Cost no more llian ordinary

tires often less.
I1EAKT OX Tll WROXG SIDE

I5ERLIX, Sept. 22 (I. N. S.l An
extraordinary discovery was made by
a surgeon at the Pankhow Hospital,Pendleton Rubber & Supply Co. ASK YOUR GROCER
near Berlin, when operating on a pat-
ient for appendicitis: When the pa-
tient was cut open' it was found that
his heart was on the right side of tho
body and tho appendix on tho left.it t

Inc.Umatilla flu & Gum Co.,

Si''
PENDLETON, OREGON

' -
Main Office: Warehouses:

220 East Court Street 1300 West Alta Street
Telephone 1014 Telephone 351
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